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Abstract 
         Autonomic nervous system dysfunction is common in uremia and in patients under 

hemodialysis. 

         Changes in serum calcium, serum phosphorus and serum magnesuim always occur during 

hemodialysis. The relation  between these changes and autonomic nervous system activity 
during hemodialysis has not been fully studied. 

         This study was carried out on 30 patients with chronic renal failure on regular hemo-

dialysis with nearly similar age group. We measured serum calcium, serum phosphorus and 
serum magnesium throughout the session (at predialysis state, middialysis state: after 2 hours of 

the session and postdialysis: at the end of the hemodialysis Session). We have also assessed 

autonomic function (sympathetic by cold pressor test and parasympathetic by Valsalva   

maneuver test). Autonomic function tests were assessed at predialysis state, middialysis state 
and postdialysis state. 

         Calcuim level uncreased throughout the session (P<0.05), phosphorus leuel and 

Magnesium levels decreased , (P<0.001) and (P<0.05), throghout session . 
         As reguards parasympathetie dysfunetion, there was a significamt relation (P<0.05) with 

calcuim changes at predialytic and post dialytic states, a highly significant relation (P<0.001) 

with  phosphorus and (P<0.05) with magnesiun, both at predialysis states. 
         Concerging sympathetie dysfunction, there was a significant relation (P<0.05) with 

calcium levels at end of  session. There was a signifcant relation (P<0.05) with predialytic and 

postdialytic phosphorus levels .There was also significant relation (P<0.05 ) with predialytic 

magnesium level. 
 

Introduction
         The autonomic nervous system 

(A.N.S) is involved in adaptation to envir-

onmental changes. . The A.N.S. is functio-
nally distinguished in sympathetic and 

parasympathetic pathways. (Mosqueda - 

Garcia, 1996). 
         Autonomic nervous system dysfun-

ction is a common feature in uremia and 

may have a number of  clinical sequelae 

(The National Kidney Foundation, Inc 
2001). 

         The kidneys have a dense afferent 

sensory and efferent sympathetic innerv-
ations. Therefore, they can be origin as well 

as target of overactivirty of the sympathetic 

nervous system (Rump. et al .,2000). It has 

been convincingly shown that patients with 
compensated renal failure (Litenberg et 

al.,1999) and patients undergoing hemod-

ialysis treatement (Converse et al., 1992) 

exhibit sustained activation of the 
sympathetic nervous system, which contri-

butes to hypertension and increased card-

iovascular morbidity and mortality (Zoccali 
et al.,2002). 

         In dialysis patients, elevated levels of 

phosphate and calcium times phosphate (Ca 

x P) ion product are associated with extra-
skeletal calcifications, as well as an 

increased  risk of death. Cardiovascular 

califications may possibly be related to the 
high cardiovascular  mortality seen in 

dialysis patients (Gallieni et al., 2002). 

         Renal failure is the most common 

clinical disorder associated with hyperm-
agnesemia (Moutokalakis,1990). 
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         Magnesium competitively inhibits 

calcium Influx into presynaptic nerve 

terminals, and increasing the threshold of 
axonal excitation,  decreasing nerve 

conduction velocity (Rude and Oldham, 

1990). 

   

Patients and Methods 
         30 patients with chronic renal failure 
were randomly chosen from Ain Shams 

University hospital, nephrology department, 

dialysis units  and from Ain Shams 
Specialied hospital, dialysis unit. There 

were 15 males and 15 females with nearly 

similar age group. 

         All patients had been used to do 4 
hours hemodialysis sessions, 3 times 

weekly  using the same type of dialyzer 

(Polysulfon). All patients had used bicarbo-
nate dialysate with the same concentration 

of calcium, magnesium, potassium, chloride 

and sodium, 
 

The dialsate properties were: 
- Formula for 1 liter of diluted dialysate 

  

Sodduim     105meq    Magnesuim      1meq 

Potassuim   2 meq       Chloride       111meq 
Calcuim    1.7meq      CH3 COO     3.0meq 

- 36 meq sodium bicarbonate is added 

before use. 

- Dialysate preserved at a temperature >4 
0
C 

The following patients were excluded 

from the study: 
 Diabetic patients 

 Other patients with diseases that may 

affect the A.N.S. such as: chronic liver 
disease, sarcoidosis and autoimmune 

diseases. 

 Patients with ischemic heart diseases  

 Patients with coronary artery disease 
(recent and previous). 

 

All patients were subjected to the 

following 

We have done the follouring measurements 

at predialysis state, 2 hrs after beginning  of 

session and at postdialysis state:- 
1. Serum Calcuim level  

2. Serum phosphorus level  

3. Serum magnesium level  

4. Test of parasympathetic function 

       ( Valsalva maneuver)  

5. Test of Sympathetic function ( Cold 
pressor test).   

 

Methods 
Serum calcium measurement by 

colorimetric method (Young D, et al.,1975) 

this method is used for quantitative 
determination of calcium in serum. 

Principle 
         Arsenazo III specially binds to 

calcium forming a coloured complex which 

can be measured at 650 nm. 

         Ca
++

 + arsenazo III→ coloured 
complex. The amount of the Calcium 

present in the sample is directly 

proportional to the intensity of the coloured 
complex formed. 

 Serum samples were collected and 

stored at +2to +8 
0
c 

 Mix 15 ul of sample and 1ml of reagent  
 Mix 15 ul of calibrator and 1 ml of 

reagent  

 Mix 15 ul of distilled water and 1ml 
reagent to get the reagent blank. 

 Read the absorbance of the sample 

(Asample) and calibrator (A calibrator) 
against reagent blank after 5 minutes. 

                                         A  sample 
 Calcuim concentration = ------X calibrator 

value 

                                         A calibrator 

 Normal values 

                      Adults     2.05-2.54  mmol/l 

                                       (8.2 –10.2 mg/dl) 
Sensitivity: the minimum detectable level 

has been determined as0.25mmol/l. 

 
2) Serum phosphorus measurement by 

calorimetric method (Kesler G. et al ., 

1964, Young D.S. et al.,1975) 

Principle 
         Inorganic phosphate reacts with 

sodium molybdate forming a phosphom-

olybdate complex. Its subsequent reduction 
in alkaline medium originates a blue 

molybdenum complex. The intensity of the 

colour formed is proportional to the amount 
of phosphorus present in the sample. 

 Serum samples collected were stable 

for at least7 days at 2-8
0
c . Mix 100 ul 

of sample and 3 ml of working reagent. 
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Mix 100 ml of standard and 3 ml of 

working reagent. Incubate for 10 

minutes at 37
0
c . Measurement of the 

absorbance of the unknown and 

standard against blank reagent at 110 

nm. The co/our is stable for at least 2 

hours (630-750nm). 
                                             

serum phosphours (mg/dl) = 

          Abs. unknown 
          ---------------- x conc. standard 

         Abs. standard                                                 

 

 Normal values of phosphorus in adults= 
2.5-5.0mg/dl 

Seruum magnesuim measurement by 

xylidyl blue calorimetric method. 
(Bohuon,C,1962) 

Principle 

         In an alkaline meduim, the 
magnesium ions of the sample will produce 

a colored complex with xylidyl blue. 

Colour intensity is directly proportional to 

the magnesium ions concentration present 
in the sample . Glycol- etherdiaminen- 

tetracetic acid (GEDTA ) performs as a 

chelating agent. 
         Non- hemolyzed serum samples are 

used. Serum magnesuim is stable for up to 

5-7 days at 2-8
0
c. 

         Mix 0.02 ml of standard solution with 

2 ml of reagent . Mix 0.02 ml of sample 

with 2 ml of reagent. Mix well and let stand 

10 min at room temperatrure ( 20-25
0
c ). 

Measurement of the absorbance of sample 

and standard against blank reagent at 

wavelength  546 nm, 520nm. 
                                            S.A.O.D. 

 Magnesium ( mg/dl )=-------------- x 4 

                                             S.T.O.D 

Normal values : 

           Serum magnesium= 1.8- 2.6 mg/dl 

Valsalua manosuver(test of parasymp-

athetic function ).  
         The maneuver is performed by 

attempting to forcibly exhale while keeping 

the mouth and nose closed  . 

         The maneuver is based on the fact that 
when patient forcibly exhales against a 

closed nose and mouth while bearing down 

for 30 seconds , specific changes occur in 
blood returning to the heart . 

 
A) normal response: 
1. Firstly : blood pressure drops , with 

loss of venous return to the heart and 
the heart rate rises( >90 beats/mn ). 

2. When the intrathoracic pressure 

increase is released , the blood pressure 
overshoots because of continued 

sympathetic drive and the heart rate 

drops helow the basal level due to 

baroreflex  activation 
B) abnormal response  (parasympathetic 

dysfunction ) 

1. abolishment of the 2
nd

 blood pressure 
over shooting .  

2. abolishment of the associated reflex 

bradycardia ( Fuller G,2000; Dnaghy 
M.,2001 ) 

Cold pressor test ( test of sympathetic 

function ) cold pressor test was conducted 
by immersing the patient dominant hand 

into cold water ( <4 degrees ) for 2 minutes. 

A) Normal response 
Blood pressure rises from the basal level 

after doing the procedure . 

B) Abnormal response  

Faiure of the blood pressure rising ( How 
P.A, 1997 ). 

 

 

Results 
Table 1 :comparaison between serum calcium levels during hemodialysis session at the 

following conditions : predialysis , after 2 hours of the session and postdialysis . 

 

 Serum phosphorus ( in mg /dl) 

 Predialysis after 2 hours of the session Postdiqlysis 

Mean + SD (in  mg/d) 8.10+1.07 9.08+1.17 9.40+1.10 

Anova (F) 6.35 
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Pvalue <0.05 

Table 2 :comparaison between serum phosphorus levels during hemodialysis session at the 

following conditions : predialysis , after 2 hours of the session and postdialysis  

 

 Serum phosphorus ( in mg/dl) 

 Predialysis After 2 hours of the 
session 

Postdialysis 

Mean + SD  ( in mg/dl 

) 

6.16+1.72 4.05+1.75 3.70+1.32 

Anova (f) 20.63 

Pvolue <0.001 

 

 

Table 3: comparaison between serum magnesium levels during hemodialysis session at the 

following conditions : predialysis, after 2 hours of the session and postdialysis. 

 

 Serum magnesium ( in mg/dl) 

 Predialysis After 2 hours of the 

session 

Postdialysis 

Mean + SD  ( in mg/dl ) 2.81+0.43 2.61+0.41 2.53+0.38 

Anova (f) 3.89 

Pvolue <0.05 

 

Table 4: comparaison of parasympathetic function changes( using valsalva maneuver ) 

during hemodialysis at the following conditions : predialysis, after 2 hours of the 

session and postdialysis. 

 

 Valsalva maneuuver 

 Predialysis After 2hours of the 

session 

Postdialysis 

No of 

patients 

Normal 

response 

26(86.7%) 24(80.0%) 23(76.7%) 

 Abnormal 

response 

4( 13.3 % ) 6 (20%) 7(23.3%) 

Chi – square (x2) 1.02 

Pvolue >0.05 

 

Table 5: comparaison of sympathetic function changes ( using cold pressor test ) during 

hemodialysis at the following conditions : predialysis, after 2 hours of the session 

and postdialysis. 

 

 Cold pressor test 

 Predialysis After 2hours of the 
session 

Postdialysis 

No of 

patients 

Normal 

response 

26(86.7%) 24(80.0%) 23(76.7%) 

Abnormal 

response 

4( 13.3 % ) 6 (20%) 5(16.7%) 

Chi – square (x2) 0.48 
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Pvolue >0.05 

 

Table 6 : relation between serum calcium levels and parasympatheetic function changes 

               ( using valsalva maneuver ): 

 

 Serum calcium 

Valsalva maneuver Predialysis 
After 2 hours of the 

session 
Postdialysis 

No of the patients 

Abnormal 

response 
4 6 7 

Normal response 26 24 23 

Mean + SD  ( in 

mg/dl ) 

Abnormal 

response 
7.45+0.49 8.57+1.35 9.67+1.0.83 

Normal response 8.55+1.06 9.20+1.12 9.63+1.09 

Pvalue <0.05 >0.05 <0.05 

 

Table 7 : relation between serum phosphorus levels and parasympathetic function changes 

( using valsalva maneuver ) during hemdialysis at the following conditions: 

predialysis , after 2 hours of the session and postdialysis 

 

 Serum phosphorus 

Valsalva maneuver Predialysis After 2 hours of the session Postdialysis 

No of the patients 

Abnormal 

response 
4 6 7 

Normal response 26 24 23 

Mean + SD (in mg/dl ) 

Abnormal 

response 
8.85+1.61 4.55+2.49 4.11+1.25 

Normal response 5.75+1.34 3.93+1.58 3.57+1.33 

Pvalue <0.001 >0.05 >0.05 

 

Table 8 : relation between serum mangnesium levels and parasympathetic function 

changes ( using valsalua maneuver ) during hemodialysis at the following 

conditions : predialysis , after 2 hours and postdialysis . 

 

 Serum magnesium 

Valsalva maneuver Predialysis 
After 2 hours of the 

session 
Postdialysis 

No of the patients 

Abnormal 

response 
4 6 7 

Normal response 26 24 23 

Mean + SD ( in mg/dl ) 
Abnormal 
response 

3.33+0.31 2.72+0.53 2.73+0.42 
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Normal response 2.74+0.39 2.58+0.39 2.47+0.35 

Pvalue <0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

Table  9: relation between serum calcium levels and sympathetic function changes ( using 

cold pressor test ) during hemodialysis session at the following conditions : 

predialysis, after 2 hours of the session and postdialysis 

 

 Serum calcium 

Cold pressor test Predialysis 
After 2 hours of the 

session 
Postdialysis 

No of the patients 

Abnormal 

response 
4 6 5 

Normal response 26 24 25 

Mean + SD ( in 
mg/dl ) 

Abnormal 

response 
8.28+0.97 8.42+1.50 8.16+0.41 

Normal response 8.42+1.90 9.24+1.05 9.66+1.03 

Pvalue >0.05 >0.05 <0.05 

 

Table 10 :relation between serum phosphorus levels and sympathetic function changes 

(using cold pressor test ) during hemodialysis session at the following condition 

:predialysis, after 2 hours of the session and postdialysis. 

 

 Serum phosphorus 

Cold pressor test Predialysis After 2 hours of the session Postdialysis 

No of the patients 

Abnormal 

response 
4 6 5 

Normal response 26 24 25 

Mean + SD  ( in 

mg/dl ) 

Abnormal 

response 
8.15+1.49 4.47+2.11 5.10 +1.48 

Normal response 5.86+1.57 3.95+1.67 3.40+1.10 

Pvalue <0.05 >0.05 <0.05 

 

Table 11: relation between serum magnesium levels and sympathetic function changes 

                 ( using cold pressor test ) during hemodialysis session at the following conditions 

: preddialysis , after 2 hours of the session and postdialysis. 

 

 Serum  magnesium 

Cold pressor test Predialysis After 2 hours of the session Postdialysis 

No of the patients 

Abnormal 

response 
4 6 7 

Normal response 26 24 25 

Mean + SD ( in mg/dl ) 
Abnormal 

response 
3.30+0.2 2.77+0.50 2.58+0.53 
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Normal response 2.74+0.40 2.57+0.39 2.52+0.36 

Pvalue <0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

 

Table 12 : relation between parasympathetic function changes ( using valsalva maneuver ) 

and duration of dialysis (in years ). 

 

 Valsalva  maneuver 

Duration of dialysis (in years) Predialysis After 2 hours of the session Postdialysis 

No of the patients 

Abnormal 

response 
4 6 7 

Normal response 26 24 25 

Mean + SD ( in 

mg/dl ) 

Abnormal 

response 
6.00+3.37 4.50+2.43 5.71+4.54 

Normal response 5.26+3.60 5.57+3.75 5.25+3.27 

Pvalue >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

 

 

Table 13 : relation between sympathetic function changes ( using cold pressor test ) and 

duration of dialysis ( in years ). 

 

 Cold pressor test 

Duration of dialysis (in years) Predialysis After 2 hours of the session Postdialysis 

No of the patients 

Abnormal 

response 
4 6 5 

Normal response 26 24 25 

Mean + SD( in 

mg/dl ) 

Abnormal 

response 
6.00+4.55 7.33+4.46 6.80+4.60 

 Normal response 5.26+3.44 4.86+3.17 5.07+3.30 

Pvalue >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

      

 

Discussion 
     
          In published studies of chronic 

hemodialysis patients, the frequency of 
autonomic dysfunction vary widely. One 

reason of the variation  may be the time of 

testing with respect to time of dialysis 
(Rosansky et al .,1995 ) . 

         The relationship between intradialytic 

changes  in serum calcium, serum phosp-

horus and serum magnesium, and its effects 

on autonomic nervous system has not been 

to our knowledge previously understood. 
         In our study, there was a significant 

increase (p<0.05 )in calcium level, when 

measured prior to dialysis (at predialysis 
state) (8.10+1.07mg/dl), after 2 hours 

(9.08+1.17mg/dl) and postdialysis 

(0.40+1.1mg/dl ), ( table1 ) This was due to 

calcium flux from dialysate to patients 
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blood as there was a hypocalcemic level 

prior to dialysis (8.10+1.07mg/dl) . the co-

ntinuous increase in calcium level throu-
ghout session agrees with Argiles, (1995) 

         In table 2, there was a significant 

decrease in phosphorus level between 

predialysis state and mid session state (after 
2 hours ), (p<0.05 ). There was a more 

significant decrease in phosphorus level 

between mid session state (after 2 hours) 
and post dialysis state (p<0.05). the highest 

significant decrease was between 

predialysis and postdialysis states (p<0.001) 

by Anova test . The steady decrease in 
phosphorus level throughout the session 

agrees with Man N.K, et  al.,(2001), who 

stated that phosphate removal is highest in 
the first one to two hours of session. 

However, our study doesn’t agree with the 

study done by Cioffi et al.,(2002),who 
supports postdialytic rebound in serum 

phosphorus and also with the study 

conducted by De Soi and Umans, (1993), 

who found that although phosphate removal 
continued for the duration of dialysis, 

serum phosphorus did not continue to 

decrease, either reaching an apparently 
steady state or beginig to rebound even 

during dialysis. 

         In (table3) , there was a significant 
decrease in Magnesium levels between 

predialysis, midsession (after2hours) 

(2.61+0.41mg/dl) and postdialysis state 

(2.53+0.38mg/dl)as (p<0.05)by Anova test. 
There was a continuous significant fall of 

magnesium throughout the session and this 

agrees with Krachler et al .,(2000), who 
conducted a study supporting the decrease 

in serum magnesium throughout the session 

, probably due to continuous removal or 

filtration of magnesium from blood to 
dialysate. 

         In (table 4 and5), we found an 

increase in the number of patients experie-
ncing abnormal response to Valsalva  

maneuver ( parasympathetic dysfunction ) 

as  the session progresses, while in compar-
aison the abnormal response to cold pressor 

test (sympathetic dysfuunction ) was 

fluctuating throughout the session, but these 

were to nonsignificant degrees (p>0.05) 
wether parasympathetic or sympathetic 

function tests. This agrees with Litemburg 

et al ., (1996), who conducted a study on 22 

patients with chronic renal failure under 

hemodialysis who were asked to perform 
autonomic function tests (static exercise 

tests, Valsalva maneuver and deep 

breathing test) at different moments of the 

hemodialysis procedure and found no 
significant change (p>0.05) in autonomic 

function tests during the course of 

uncomplicated hemodialysis. 
         In (table 6),we found that at 

predialysis state, there was4 patients out of 

30 with abnormal valsalva maneuver 

(abolishment of the second blood pressure 
overshooting and abolishment of the 

associasted reflex bradycardia). There was a 

significant difference (p<0.05) of calcium 
level between them (7.45+0.49mg/dl) and 

those patients with normal Valsalva 

response (8.55+1.06 mg/dl) and this means 
that calcium level mostly interferes with 

valsalva maneuver. After2 hours of the 

session,( table 6), there were 6 patients out 

of 30 with abnormal Valsalva maneuver. 
There was a nonsignificant difference 

(p>0.05)in serum calcium levels between 

them (8.57+1.35mg/dl) and those with 
normal Valsalva maneuver. This means that 

at midsession, rise in serum calcium level 

doesn’t interfere with parasympathetic 
system dysfunction, despite of increasing of 

the number of patients with abnormal 

response. At postdialysis state , (table 6), 

the number of patients with abnormal 
Valsalva maneuver was 7 out of 30. There 

was a significant difference (p<0.05) 

between them (8.67+0.83 mg/dl) and those 
with normal Valsalva maneuver 

(9.63+1.09mg/dl) as regards serum calcium 

, being higher in those with normal 

response. The increasing autonomic dysfu-
nction throughout the session was 

associated with close increase in serum 

calcium level , wich implicates that the 
higher calcium level did not improve the 

percentage of patients having parasymp-

athetic dysfunction. 
         In (table7), at predialysis state, there 

were 4 patients out of 30 with abnormal 

Valsalva maneuver  and a high phosphorus 

level (8.85+1.61mg/dl), being significantly 
higher (p<0.001) than those with normal 

valsalva maneuver (5.75+1.34mg/dl). At 
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midsession ( after2 hours ),there were 6 

patients out of 30 with abnormal Valsalva 

maneuver, their phosphorus level although 
lower than at predialysis state , was still 

higher than those with normal response but 

in a non significant way (p>0.05). At 

postdialysis state, (table7), there were 7 
patients out of 30 with abnormal Valsolva 

maneuver and still a more decreased level 

of serum phosphorus in a non significant 
way (p>0.05) as compared with those who 

had normal valsalva maneuver. This means 

that serum phosphorus level, (although 

decreasing throughout the session ), seems 
to play a significant role in autonomic 

dysfunction occurring throughout the 

session ( table 7) .  
         In (table8), we found that at 

predialysis state, 4 pateints out of 30 with 

abnormal Valsalva maneuver had a high 
serum magnesium level ( 3.33+0.3 mg/dl) 

which was significantly higher (p<0.05) 

them those patients with normal valsalva 

maneuver(2.74+0.39mg/dl). After 2 hours 
of the session, the number of patients with 

abnormal valsalva maneuver increased to 6 

out of 30. Their serum magnesium level, 
although lower than predialysis state , yet is 

nonsignificantly higher (p>0.05) than those 

patients with normal  valsalva     maneuver 
( table8 ). At postdialysis state ( table8 

),7patients out of 30 were having an 

abnormal valsalva maneuver and at the 

same time, their serum magnesium level 
was lower than `mid dialysis state and still 

nonsignificantly higher (p>0.05) than 

patients with normal Valsava maneuver. 
This means that serum magnesium level, 

although decreasing, yet there was an 

increase in the number of patients with 

autonomic dysfunction. This was only 
significant(p<0.05) at the start of the 

session (predialysis state). 

         As regards cold pressor test, at 
predialytic state , ther were 4 patients out of 

30 with abnormal cold pressor test and with 

a nonsignificant difference of serum cacium 
level (p<0.05), from those patients with 

normal cold pressor test. ( table9). After 2 

hours of the session, the number of patients 

with abnormal cold pressor test increased to 
6 patients out of 30 they had an incease in 

serum calcium level which was 

nonsignificantly lower (p>0.05) than those 

patients with   normal cold       pressor  test 

( table9) At post dialysis state , there were 
5patients with abnormal cold pressor test 

with still increasing calcium level                

( 8.16+0.41mg/dl), but still significantly 

lower (p<0.05) than those patients with 
normal cold pressor test ( 9.66+1.03 mg/dl), 

(Table 9) This means that serum calcium 

level doesn,t affect much sympathetic 
function test throughout dialysis ( table9 ). 

         Changes in serum calcium during 

hemodialysis and its effect on autonomic 

nervous system was studied by Buda .et al., 
(2000), who concluded that hemodialysis 

leads to important change in the activity of 

both components of autonomic nervous 
system and the factors which may influence 

the quality of this response may be , among 

others, low total calcium ion concentration  
         At predialysis state, serum 

phosphorus level was high in 4 patients out 

of 30 (8.15+1.49 mg/dl) with abnormal cold 

pressor test, with significant difference 
(<0.05) from those with normal cold 

pressor test (5.86+1.57 mg/dl), (table 10). 

Abnormal high serum phosphrous at 
predialytic state could be a predisposing 

factor for abnormal sympathetic function . 

At midsession , (after2 hours of the session) 
the number of patients with abnormal cold 

pressor test increased to 6 out of 30, with a 

lower phosphorus level than predialysis 

state (table10), but still being non 
significantly higher (p>0.05) than those 

with normal cold pressor test . This may be 

due to intradialytic exchange mechanisms 
during mid session  

         In (table 10), at postdialytic state, the 

number of patients with abnormal cold 

pressor test decreased to 5 out of 30 with 
still increasing serum phosphorus level 

(5.10+1.148 mg/dl ), being higher than mid-

dialysis state. This may be a rebound level , 
being significantly higher, (p<0.05 ), than 

those with normal cold pressor test 

(3.40+1.10 mg/dl) 
         In ( table 11), at predialytic state, 4 

patients out of 30 with abnormal cold 

pressor test, had a higher serum magnesium 

level (3.30+0.20mg/dl), being significantly 
higher (p<0.05)than those with normal cold 

pressor test.(2.74+00.40 mg/dl).  
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         At middialysis session (after 2 hours 

of the session), (table11), 6 patients out of 

30 with abnormal cold pressor test had 
lower serum level of magnesium than 

predialysis state, but till non significantly 

higher ,(p>0.05),than hose with normal cold 

pressor test. In (table 11), at postdialysis 
state ,5 patients out of 30 had abnormal 

cold pressor test. They also had a lower 

serum magnesium level than both 
predialytic and  middialytic states, but still 

having a non significantly higher level than 

those with normal cold pressor test 

(p>0.05). The increasing then decreasing 
number of patients with abnormal cold 

pressor test doesn’t correlate with the 

initially high then consistently decreasing 
serum magnesium level, throughout the 

hemodialysis session . (table11) We have 

also studied the relation between the 
duration of dialysis treatement ( in years) 

and autonomic dysfunction (both 

sympathetic and parasympathetic), ( table 

12 and 13) Mean + S.D. duration of dialysis 
(in years) of patients with abnormal 

response ( either by Valsalva maneuver or 

by cold pressor test ), showed non 
significant correlation (p>0.05) with those 

patients with normal response to either 

Valsalva maneuver or cold pressor test. 
This means that duration of dialysis doesn’t 

affect the presence or absence of autonomic 

dysfunction. 

 

Conclusion 
 

From our study ,we concluded that:  

         Significant increase in serum calcium, 

highly significant decrease in serum 
phosphorus and significant decrease in 

serum magnesium occur throughout the 

hemodialysis session  

         There was no significant changes 
between autonomic function tests 

(sympathetic and parasympathetic) 

throughout the session 
         Significant correlation between 

parasympathetic dysfunction and 

predialytic serum calcium levels was 
present whereas sympathetic dysfunction 

correlated more with postdialytic levels. 

Highly significant correlation between 

predialytic hyperphosphatemia and 

parasympathetic dysfunction with shift to 
nonsignificant correlation later in the 

session, with the drop in serum phosphorus. 

Significant correlation between predialytic 

hyper-magnesemia and autonomic dysfun-
ction (both sympathetic and paras-

ympathetic) with shift to nonsignificant 

correlation later in the session, with the 
drop in serum magnesium  
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تأثير االستصفاء الدمىٌ علً نسب الكالسيىم و الفىسفىر والماغنسيىم أثناء 

 جلسات االستصفاء وعالقتها بنشاط الجهاز العصبٍ الالإرادٌ
 ووليد بشاري, أحمد رمضان ، هانً رفعت ,سحر شىقٍ , منً حسنً 

 كوٜت طب عَٜ شٌس, قسي اهباطِت اهعاًت 

 
از اهعصيبٚ اهيياديافٙ ميٚ ًاليي٘ اهلشين اهلوييٖٙ ٕاهٌالي٘ اهيي َٛ ٛشيٜ  اختييخام اهيٖ ٜلٚ هوضٔيي         

 .ٛضإٍ صوساث اخسخصلاء اهدًٖٙ 

اهلٖسييلٖي ٕاهٌاسِسييٜٖى ءرِيياء صوسيياث اخسخصييلاء , فائٌييا ًييا ٛتييدد حفٜييااث مييٚ ُسييب اهلاهسييٜٖى          

ِياء اخسخصيلاء هيي اهدًٖٙ ٕهلَ ٛخبيَٜ اٍ اهعاقيت نيَٜ ٓي ّ اهخفٜيااث ُٕشياط اهضٔياز اهعصيبٚ اهياديافٙ ءر

ٕهيي هت حٔييده ٓيي ّ اهدياسييت دهيي٘ ًااقبييت اهخفٜييااث اهخييٚ حتييدد مييٚ ُسييب اهلاهسييٜٖى . حييديب ندقييت ًييَ قبيين 

 ٕاهلٖسلٖي ٕاهٌاسِسٜٖى ءرِاء صوساث اخسخصلاء اهدًٖٙ ٕ حأرٜآا عو٘ ٕ ٜلت اهضٔاز اهعصبٚ اهاايفٗ 

اهلوييٖٙ اهٌييتًَ حتييج اهعيياس نضوسيياث ٓيي ا ٕقييد ءصاٛييج اهدياسييت عويي٘ رارييَٜ ًاٛ ييا ناهلشيين          

اخسخصلاء اهدًٖٙ اهٌِخظٌت ٕنأعٌاي ًخقاينت حيي اُخقيائٔي ًيَ ٕتيداث اخسخصيلاء اهيدًٖٙ نٌسخشيل٘ عيَٜ 

ٕقيد حيي قٜياب ُسيب اهلاهسيٜٖى ٕاهلٖسيلٖي ٕاهٌاسِسيٜٖى .شٌس اهضاًعٚ ًٕسخشل٘ عَٜ شٌس اهخخصصٚ 

 ٙكٌا حي عٌن اتخباياث هوضٔاز اهعصيبٚ اهيادياف قبن ٕم٘ ًِخصف ٕنعد دحٌاى صوساث اخسخصلاء اهدًٖٙ

ٕقد حي فياست اهعاقيت نيَٜ اهٌخفٜيااث اهتافريت مي٘ ُسيب , قبن ٕم٘ ًِخصف ٕنعد دحٌاى صوساث اخسخصلاء 

ٕحيي ًقايُيت اهِخيائش  ٙاهلٖسلٖي ٕاهٌاسِسٜٖى ٕحوت اهخٚ تدرج نِشياط اهضٔياز اهعصيبٚ اهيادياف, اهلاهسٜٖى 

 .دتصائٜا 

د كشلج اهدياست عَ زٛافة ًوتٖ ت مٚ ُسب اهلاهسٜٖى تام اهضوسيت نٌِٜيا كياٍ ِٓياخ اُخليا  ٕق         

ًوتٖ  مٚ ُسب اهلٖسيلٖي ٕاُخليا  ميٚ ُسيب اهٌاسِسيٜٖى تيام اهضوسيت هوٖ يٖم دهي٘ ًسيخٖآي ا كزيا 

 ٙديافمٌٜا ٕصد اُْ هي ٛتدد حفٜيا ًوتيٖ  ميٚ اتخبياياث اهضٔياز اهعصيبٚ اهيا, مٚ ُٔاٛت اهضوست  ااُخلال

ناهٌقايُييت نخٖقٜخٔييا تييام اهضوسييت ٓيي ا ٕقييد ٕصييد ءٛ ييا ءٍ اهخفٜييااث مييٚ ُسييب اهلاهسييٜٖى ءرِيياء صوسيياث 

تٜيذ ٕصييد اُيْ حٖصييد  ٙاخسخصيلاء اهيدًٖٙ ساهبييا ًيا حيي فٗ ءهيٚ اتييخام نٖ ٜليت اهضٔيياز اهعصيبٚ اهييادياف

قبين ٕنعيد اُخٔياء اهضوسيت  عاقت نَٜ اختخام اهيٖ ٜلٚ ناهضٔياز اهعصيبٚ اهضايسيٌبخإٗ ُٕسيبخْ اهلاهسيٜٖى

 .ٕقد كاُج ٓ ّ اهعاقت ًوتٖ ت نشدة م٘ نداٛت اهضوست 

ٓيي ا ناالييامت ءهييٚ اُييْ ٕصييدث عاقييت نييَٜ اختييخام اهييٖ ٜلٚ هوضٔيياز اهعصييبٚ اهسييٌبخإٗ ُٕسييب          

 ٕندياسيت اهعاقيت نيَٜ ُسيب اهلٖسيلٖي ُٕشياط اهضٔياز اهعصيبٚ.اهلاهسٜٖى عِيد اُخٔياء صوسياث اخسخصيلاء 

مقد ٕصدث عاقت ٓاًت صدا نَٜ اهِسب اهٌاحلعت هولٖسلٖي ميٚ نداٛيت اهضوسيت ٕاختيخام اهيٖ ٜلٚ  ٙاهادياف

هوضٔيياز اهييٖ ٜلٚ هوضٔيياز اهعصييبٚ اهضايسييٌبخإٗ ٕاهيي ٙ اسييخعاف اخسييخضانت اه بٜعٜييت ًيي  اُخلييا  ُسييب 

ٕٗ ٕعِيد فياسيت اهعاقيت اهلٖسلٖي عِد نداٛت ٕعِد اُخٔاء اهضوست ً  الي ااناث اهضٔياز اهعصيبٚ اهسيٌبخا

ٕصدث عاقت نيَٜ اهِسيب اهٌاحلعيت  ٙنَٜ حفٜااث اهٌاسِسٜٖى ٕحأرٜآا عو٘ ُشاط اهضٔاز اهعصبٚ اهادياف

اهسيٌبخإٗ )  ٙهوٌاسِسٜٖى مٚ نداٛت صوست اخسخصلاء اهدًٖٙ ٕاختخام اهٖ ٜلٚ هوضٔاز اهعصبٚ اهادياف

 بٜعخٔا ً  اُخلا  اهِسب تام اهضوسيت ءٛ يا هيي حٖصيد اهعصبٜت ه تً  عٖفة اخسخضان( ٕ اهضايسٌبخإٗ 

ءٙ عاقت نَٜ اهلخاة اهعٌاٛت اهخٚ ق آا اهٌاٛض عو٘ صوساث اخسخصلاء اهدًٖٙ ٕاهخفٜااث اهتافريت ميٚ 

مييٚ نداٛييت ٕميي٘ ًِخصييف ٕنعييد اُخٔيياء ) ءرِيياء اهلخييااث اهٌخخولييت هوضوسييت  ٕٙ ٜلييت اهضٔيياز اهعصييبٚ اهييادياف

 ( .اهضوست 


